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1. 0 person shall be employed in any public office in Public o!fi.cer
O . h' B .. h b' b b' h I' lo be Bnhshntano w 0 IS not a ntis su Ject y Irt or natura Iza- subject
tion, but nothing in this section prevents the employment
of any person for a temporary purpose by the Government
of Ontario or by any commission acting for or on behalf of
the Crown, when in the opinion of the Government or of such
commission such employment is in the public interest. R.S.O.
1950, c. 311, s. 1.
2.-(1) It is not necessary, upon the demise of the Sov- Com.mi ions
. .. b' h f bl' conttnutd onerelgn. to renew any commIssion, y virtue w ereo any pu IC demise. of lb.
officer or functionary in Ontario held his office or profession, SovereIgn
during the previous reign, but a proclamation shall be issued
by the Lieutenant Governor, authorizing all persons in office
who held commissions under the late Sovereign and all
functionaries who exercised any profession by virtue of any
such commissions, to continue in the due e..xercise of their
respective duties, functions and professions, and such proc-
lamation shall suffice, and the incumbents shall, as soon there-
after as may be, take the usual and customary oath of allegiance
before the proper officer or officers thereunto appointed.
(2) The proclamation having been issued and oath taken, f:d~it"yu.nce
every public officer and functionary shall continue in the acd validity
lawful exercise of the duties and functions of his office or 0 acts
profession as fully as if appointed de novo by commission
derived from the Sovereign for the time being, and all acts
and things bona fide done and perfonned by such incumbents
in their respective offices and in the due and faithful per-
fonnance of their duties and functions between the time of
the demise and the proclamation so to be issued, the oath of
allegiance being always duly taken, shall be deemed to be
legally done and valid accordingly. R.S.O. 1950. c. 311, s. 2.
3. Tothing in section 2 prejudices or in anywise affects ri~~~gor't~
the rights or prerogatives of the Crown with respect to any Cro....n
office or· appointment derived or held by authority from
the Crown, nor prejudices or affects the rights or prerogatives
thereof in any other respect whatsoever. R.S.O. 1950, c. 311,
s. 3.



















4. It is 1I0t IICCCss."lr)' for any person appointed to any
office in Ontnrio, or fol'" any person admiued, Co'l.lIed or received
as:l b.1.rrister, lIot:lry public or solicitor, to make all}' declara-
tion or subscription, or to t:.ke or subscribe ;'Ill)' other o..l.th
than the following o.1.lh:
I, . ,." do SWe3r that I will be f3..thful
and belr true allegi3nce to Her ~'ajestr Queen Elizabeth the
Second (or Ille uilH'''f SOI.yuir'll!or Ille lIme /w.It,), her hci~ and
S~ ao:ronhng LO law. So help me God.
.. ud ",Iso such o..... th for the faithful perfoml:lIlce of tl:e duties
of his office or for the due exercise of his profession 01'" calling
as may be required by any law in that behalf. R.S.O. 1950,
c.311,s.4.
5. E."cepl where otherwise specially provided, the form
hcreinbc£Ol'C set forth, and no other, is the oath of allegiance
to be administered to and taken by every person in Ontario,
who, either of his own accord or in compliance with any
lawful requirement made on him or in obedience to the
directions of allY Act, desires to take an Q.."1th of allegiance.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 311, s. 5.
6. All magislrates and all other officers lawfully author-
ized, either by virtue of their office or by special commission
from the Crown for that purpose, may administer the oath
of allegiance in allY part of Ontario. R.S.O. 1950, c. 311, s. 6.
7.-(1) Security by or on behalf of c\'ery person appointed
to any office or employment, or commission in the public
service of Ontario, or to any office or employment of public
trust, or wherein he is concerned ill the collection, receipt.
disbursement or expenditure of any public money under
the Government of Ontario, and who by reason thereof is
required to give security, shall be furnished within one month
aher notice of his appointment, if he is then in 011tario, or
within three months, if he is then :Lbsenl from Ontario (unless
he sooner nrrives in Ontario, and then within one month
after such arrivnl), ill such stlln and in such manner a5 is
approved of by the I.icutennnt Governor in Councilor by
the principal officer or person in the office or department to
which he is appointed, for the due performance of lhe trust
reposed in him and for his duly accounting for all public
moneys entrusted to him or placed under his control.
(2) Where a deputy is appointed by n person holding an
office, nny security required by law and given on behalf of
such pcrsou, extends to ::lnd includes the acts and omissions
of the deputy, whether appointed before or after the giving
of the securit)'.
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(3) The liabilit,· of the sureties, and of the officer appoint-· curilY.~oJ cover ac\,.;lo
ing the deputy, is the same as regards the performance of a.nd omi.-
the duties of the office by the deputy, as in regard to the d~;~t~r
perfonnance thereof by the person holding the office, and
such liability extends to and covers all acts and omissions of
the deputy while he continues to perform the duties of the
office, and whether before or after the death or resignation
of the person appointing him, subject to the same rights of
withdrawal by the sureties from liability, as exist in regard
to the security given b} public officers.
(4) The Lieutenant Gov mor in Council may, not\'.-ith- Deputy. may
d· h' .. . b f - h d be reqUIredtan Ing t IS section, reqUire new security to e urllls e to ru~n;"b
by any deputy on the death or resignation of the person llecunty
holding the office wherein he is deputy, and such security
shall be for the like amount, and subject to the same condi-
tions as that required by law for the due performance of the
duties of the officer whom the deputy represents. RS.O. 1950,
c. 311, s. 7.
8. The Lieutenant Governor in Council may prescribe the Form. or
f f h . . d b f . h d d secuntyonn 0 t e security require to e urllls e un er any
statute by a public officer or by any class of public officers,
and may authorize the Treasurer of Ontario to enter into
agreements in Her i\Jajesty's name with an} corporation
authorized to carryon the business of fidelity insurance in
Ontario for the furnishing of securi y for any public officer,
or for public officers generally, or for any cia or classes of
public officers. R.S.O. 1950, c. 311, s.
9. 1 othing in the preceding sections applies to any treas- B,-j~l! u to
h ffi f .. I hi' h . mURlClpalurer or ot er 0 cer 0 a mumClpa or sc 00 corporation aVll1g or school
the custody of moneys of such corporation. RS.O. 1950, trelLSurers
C. 311, s. 9.
10. The Treasurer of Ontario shall cause to be prepared La)'ing
and laid before the Assembly, within fifteen days after the ~~a;::.:~me.
opening of every session thereof, a detailed statement of all ~~r:'hIY
securities furnished on behalf of public officers, and of any
changes that have been made in reference to such securities
since the last tatement laid before the ssembl}'. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 311, s. 10.
11. The security furnished on behalf of any public officer :;~~~~ti~f. by
in pursuance of this or any other Act requiring security Pffiublic
• 0 cer9
enures as well for the benefit of Her :\laJesty as for that of the
persons for whose benefit it is provided by the Act requiring
the security or otherwise that it shall enure. RS.O. 1950,
c. 311, s. 11.


























12. Where a pcrSOIl is surely for <l public officer or for
nny person appointed to any office, employment or commission
in the public service of Ontnrio, or to any office or employ-
lllClll of public trust, whether the suret}'ship is for the benefit
of Jler i\lajcsty or cllures for the benefit of any person injured
by the default or misconduct of the officer or other person,
and an action is brought against the surely, no dam:J.ges shall
be recovered c.xcept <'IS to matters and causes of action that
have ariscn within tell years next before the commencement of
the nctioll. R.S.O. 1950, c. 3U, s. 12.
13. Every c1crk of a county court, every regislrar of a
surrogate court and every clerk of a division court for a
division embracing a city or part of a city, shall keep a sepa-
ratc book in which hc shall enter from day to day all fees,
charges and emoluments receivcd by him by virtue of his
office, showing the sums received by him for fees, charges and
emoluments of all kinds whatsoever, and shall on or before
the 151h day of January in each year make up a statement
under oath of such fees, charges and emoluments to and
including the 31st day of December of the previous year and
deliver or mnil it to the Provincial Secretary. R.S.O. 1950,
c.311,s.13.
14. Every public officer who is by this or any olher Act
required to make a relurn of the fees and emoluments of his
office to any department of the Government, or to any officer,
shall include in his return,
(a) the aggregate amount of all fees and emoluments
earned by him during the preceding year by virtue
of his office;
(b) the aggregate amount of all fees and emoluments
actually received by him during the preceding year
by virtue of his office;
(c) the actual amount of the disbursements during the
same period in connection with his office, and such
other particulnrs ns the Lieutenant Governor in
Council prescribes. R.S.O. 1950, c. 31l, s. 14.
15. Where a person who has been, but has ceased to be, a
public officer, retains possession of any accounts, moneys,
books, papers, matlers or things that have been in his pos-
session as such officer, a judge of the Supreme Court or the
judge of any county or district court, upon application of
the successor in the office of such person or of the Attorney
General or of some person by his authority, and on notice
to the person affected, may order that such accounts, moneys,
books, papers, matters and things be forthwith delivered to
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such successor in office or to such person as the jud e directs,
and in default that such person be committed to the common
jail of the county or district in which he resides for such
period as the judge directs, or until he complies with the
directions of the order, and may authorize the sheriff of any
county or district in which the same may be found to forth-
with seize and take such accounts, moneys, books, papers,
matters and things, and deliver them to the persons to whom
they have been directed to be delivered. R.S.O. 1950, c. 311,
s. 15.
16. Where by any general or special ct any per on or ~.h~:~':.'blic
the occupant for the time being of any office is empowered in~~:sled
to do or perform any act, matter or thing and such person or ~rQuts~ion
the occupant for the time being of such office is disqualified ore 1m
by interest from acting, and no other person is by law em-
powered to do or perform such act, matter or thing, then he
or any interested person may apply, upon summary motion,
to a judge of the Supreme Court, who may appoint some
disinterested person to do or perform the act, matter or
thing in question. R.S.O. 1950, c. 311, s. 16.

